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Abstract Assessing the potential for aquatic inva-

sive species (AIS) to impact ecosystem function and

services is an important component of ecological risk

assessment. This study focuses on quantifying changes

in biomass of food web groups in response to changes

in AIS biomass as a function of variable AIS prey

vulnerabilities (i.e. food availability) and AIS vulner-

abilities to predators (i.e. predation pressure). We

modified an existing Lake Erie food web model to

assess the potential food web impacts of three benthic

AIS (Eurasian ruffe Gymnocephalus cernua, killer

shrimp Dikerogammarus villosus, and golden mussel

Limnoperna fortunei) that may invade Lake Erie in the

near future. Simulated biomass of golden mussels was

most affected by bottom-up control, while killer

shrimp and ruffe were affected by both top-down

and bottom-up controls. AIS food web impacts

showed both monotonic and non-monotonic responses

to AIS biomass. Impacts from ruffe were highest when

their biomass was high, while killer shrimp and golden

mussels had maximal impacts at intermediate biomass

levels on some food web groups. Our results suggest

that golden mussels, which can feed at a lower trophic

level and have fewer predators than ruffe or killer

shrimp, may reach much higher equilibrium biomass

under some scenarios and affect a broader range of

food web groups. While all three species may induce
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negative effects if introduced to Lake Erie, golden

mussels may pose the highest risk of impact for Lake

Erie’s food web.

Keywords Risk assessment � Biological invasion �
Ecological impacts � Great Lakes � Ecopath with

Ecosim

Introduction

Biological invasions, especially unintentional intro-

ductions, have increased in recent decades in spatial

scale, frequency and number of species involved as a

consequence of the expansion of worldwide com-

merce, fluvial transport of goods, and range expansion

(Darrigran and Damborenea 2011; Drake and Lodge

2004; Levine and D’Antonio 2003; Seebens et al.

2013), which may be further enhanced by climate and

land use changes (Mandrak 1989; Vilà and Pujadas

2001). These invasive species are often tolerant of a

wide range of environmental conditions, have rapid

growth rates and high reproductive rates, and low

vulnerability to natural predators (Boltovskoy et al.

2006a; Ogle 1998; Simberloff 2013), which allows

them to rapidly exploit food and habitat resources, out

compete native species, or modify habitat. As a result

of these introductions and characteristics, ecosystem

services are often diminished (Davidson et al. 1999;

Dorcas et al. 2012; Vanderploeg et al. 2002).

Cost estimates for invasive species damage and

control amount to approximately $134 billion/year

worldwide (Marbuah et al. 2014; Pimentel et al. 2005),

and management challenges increase significantly

once an invasive species becomes established (Leung

et al. 2002; Lodge et al. 2016). Given the profound

changes in ecosystem structures and functions that an

invasive species can cause (Dorcas et al. 2012;

Vanderploeg et al. 2002, 2015), a priori information

about impacts is increasingly warranted for a robust

and well-rounded ecological risk assessment of non-

indigenous species that have potential to be invasive,

in order to prioritize prevention or control efforts and

optimize management resources.

Predicting the potential impacts of an invasive

species is challenging. Most studies either make

predictions using information on the invasion history

of the invasive species and its impacts on invaded

environments (Howeth et al. 2016; Keller and Drake

2009; Kulhanek et al. 2011), or focus on the direct

impacts of the invasive species on their prey or

competitors (Church et al. 2017; Dick et al. 2014;

Laverty et al. 2017). These studies often ignore species

interactions and indirect food web effects of the

receiving environment, which may affect the popula-

tion biomass that an invasive species can obtain and

which is an important predictor of its ecological

impacts (Goudswaard et al. 2008; Harrington et al.

2009; Lodge 1993; Parker et al. 1999). Food web

models can simulate the population changes of the

invasive species within the receiving environment,

and capture the direct and indirect trophic effects of

invasive species on the whole food web (Blukacz-

Richards and Koops 2012; Kao et al. 2014; Kitchell

et al. 2000), providing a comprehensive prediction of

invasive species establishment and impacts (David

et al. 2017).

In this study, we modified the food web model

developed by Zhang et al. (2016) to predict impacts of

three potential benthic invaders that concern manage-

ment agencies in the Laurentian Great Lakes. The

species are: a fish (Eurasian ruffe Gymnocephalus

cernua), an amphipod (killer shrimpDikerogammarus

villosus) and a bivalve (golden mussel Limnoperna

fortunei). All three are present on numerous regional

watch lists and regulated species lists (Great Lakes

Aquatic Nonindigenous Species Information System,

GLANSIS https://www.glerl.noaa.gov/glansis/). For

example, Eurasian ruffe (hereafter, ‘ruffe’) is prohib-

ited in all Great Lakes jurisdictions, while golden

mussel and killer shrimp each is regulated by five out

of eight Great Lakes US states and both Canadian

provinces that border the Great Lakes. Of these three

species, only ruffe is known to occur already in the

Great Lakes (and only in lakes Superior and Michi-

gan). These species represent different functional

groups feeding at different trophic levels, have dif-

ferent feeding methods, and different levels of pre-

dation risk. Understanding these differences between

functional groups may provide general qualitative

insights as to what to expect if the functional groups

were to invade a particular ecosystem. In this regard,

we hypothesize that (1) species that feed at a lower

trophic level and access a greater prey biomass will

reach a higher equilibrium biomass; (2) for species

feeding at the same trophic level, equilibrium biomass

will be modified by vulnerability to predators; and (3)
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species that have higher equilibrium biomass will have

a greater impact on the food web.

Methods

Study area

Of all the Laurentian Great Lakes, Lake Erie (Fig. 1) is

the smallest (area = 25,670 km2), the most biologi-

cally productive, and has the most nonindigenous

aquatic species (https://www.glerl.noaa.gov/glansis/).

We selected Lake Erie for this exercise because a food

web model already exists (Zhang et al. 2016) and the

lake is potentially accessible to ruffe, killer shrimp,

and golden mussel. Lake Erie receives its major inflow

and nutrient loads from the Detroit River, Maumee

River and Sandusky River on the west, and discharges

its major outflow through the Niagara River into Lake

Ontario on the east (Maccoux et al. 2016). Lake Erie

has three distinct basins: the western basin is shallow

(mean depth = 8 m) and eutrophic, the central basin is

mesotrophic with seasonal thermal stratification

during summer (mean depth = 18 m), while the east-

ern basin is oligotrophic and deep with a more

extensive hypolimnion (mean depth = 25 m) (Bol-

senga and Herdendorf 1993). The distinct basins pro-

vide a variety of habitats in terms of depth, water

temperature and biological productivity. Moreover,

Lake Erie provides a valuable recreational fishery and

the largest commercial fishery among the Great Lakes

in terms of total catch and economic value (Baldwin

et al. 2009; USGS 2015). Walleye Sander vitreus,

yellow perch Perca flavescens and rainbow smelt

Osmerus mordax are the major commercially har-

vested species, while walleye, yellow perch, rainbow

trout Oncorhynchus mykiss, and smallmouth bass

Micropterus dolomieu are among the most popular

recreational species (ODW 2017).

Study species

Ruffe are native to the Ponto-Caspian region and

North Sea basin. This species was accidentally

introduced into parts of France, the United Kingdom,

Germany, Italy, and the upper Great Lakes (Pratt et al.

Fig. 1 Lake Erie and its three basins
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1992; Volta et al. 2013). Ruffe can thrive in various

habitats that differ in salinity, temperature, productiv-

ity and depth (Ogle 1998; Volta et al. 2013). In the

Great Lakes region, ruffe first invaded the St Louis

River Estuary in the western Lake Superior during the

mid-1980s, and has now spread to northern Lake

Michigan (Gutsch and Hoffman 2016). Its invasion

caused considerable concern for managers owing to its

competition with native benthivores, such as yellow

perch (Kangur and Kangur 1996), its consumption of

fish eggs and small fish (Winfield et al. 1996a), and its

high fecundity with early maturation (Devine et al.

2000).

Golden mussels are native to fresh and brackish

waters of mainland China. They have since been

dispersed across the globe via ballast water (Ricciardi

1998) and invaded South America around 1989

(Boltovskoy et al. 2006b). Keller et al. (2011)

identified some South American ports as ‘‘high-risk’’

for spread of golden mussel to the Great Lakes. The

golden mussel’s wide range of ecological tolerances

will allow it to survive within much of North America

fresh waters that are not suitable to Dreissena spp.,

such as lakes with low calcium concentrations, high

temperatures, low oxygen levels, and those ecosys-

tems considered to be highly polluted (Boltovskoy

et al. 2006b; Karatayev et al. 2007a). Interestingly,

golden mussels have many functional similarities with

Dreissena mussels that have already colonized Lake

Erie including size, filter-feeding rate, rapid growth,

gregariousness, short life span, early sexual maturity,

high fecundity with planktonic larvae, and attachment

in high densities to hard substrates by means of strong

byssal threads (Karatayev et al. 2007a, 2010). Thus,

golden mussels are expected to have similar impacts

on the invaded ecosystems as Dreissena spp. did in

North America (Darrigran and Damborenea 2011;

Ricciardi 1998).

Killer shrimp are native to the Ponto-Caspian

region. They spread to Germany, the Netherlands

and all major French rivers following the opening of

the Rhine–Main–Danube canal in 1992, and also occur

in several lakes across central and southern Europe

(Rewicz et al. 2014). Recently, killer shrimp invaded

the Baltic Sea (Šidagyt _e et al. 2017) and there is great
concern that they will invade the Laurentian Great

Lakes (Fusaro et al. 2016). Killer shrimp have multiple

feeding modes and are capable of switching between

shredding, grazing, collecting micro- and macro-

algae, coprophagy and carnivory (Maazouzi et al.

2011; Mayer et al. 2009; Platvoet et al. 2009). They

consume conspecifics as well as other amphipods,

isopods, insect larvae, juvenile crayfish, fish eggs and

even small fish (Dick et al. 2002; Krisp and Maier

2005; MacNeil et al. 2011; Taylor and Dunn 2017).

Where killer shrimp have invaded, they have caused

large declines in abundance of native macroinverte-

brates (Rewicz et al. 2014).

Ecopath with Ecosim (EwE)

The food web model we used to simulate potential

effects of AIS in this study was Ecopath with Ecosim

(EwE). EwE is a freely available ecosystem modeling

software (http://www.ecopath.org/index.php) used to

construct a mass-balance trophic model (Ecopath) and

simulate ecosystem time-dynamics under designed

scenarios (Ecosim) (Christensen and Walters 2004).

Details of the model can be found in Christensen and

Walters (2004) and in Supplementary Materials

(Zhang et al. 2016). Briefly, the Ecopath model is

constrained by two mass-balance principles: (1) the

consumption by a biomass pool (or a model group)

must be no less than the sum of total production and

unassimilated food by that model group, i.e., respira-

tion cannot be negative; (2) the total production must

be no less than the sum of fishery catch, predation, net

migration, and biomass accumulation, i.e., ecotrophic

efficiency (EE, the fraction of the production that is

used in the system and does not move directly to the

detritus pool) cannot be greater than 1. At a minimum,

Ecopath requires inputs of diet composition, fishery-

induced mortality (not applicable to the three potential

invasive species; i.e., we didn’t consider the potential

bycatch of ruffe with commercially harvested fish),

and three of the following four parameters for each

model group: biomass (B), production-to-biomass

ratio (P/B), consumption-to-biomass ratio (Q/B), and

EE. Mass-balance principles are then used to estimate

the fourth parameter. Ecosim then runs the balanced

Ecopath under external driving forces, such as time

series of fishery harvest and nutrient loads. In Ecosim,

primary production is calculated using Michaelis–

Menten relationships and phosphorus concentration,

while consumer production is governed by a set of

coupled differential equations that re-express the

production equation of the Ecopath model as:
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dBj

dt
¼ gj

X

i

Qij �
X

k

Qjk � Mj þ Fj þ Ej � Ij
� �

Bj

ð1Þ

where dBj/dt represents the biomass (Bj) accumulation

rate of group j during time interval t, gj is the growth

efficiency (production-to-consumption ratio),Mj is the

natural mortality rate from sources other than preda-

tion (i.e., disease), Fj is fishing mortality rate, Ej is

emigration rate, and Ij is immigration rate. The two

summations are estimates of consumption rateQ, with

Qij expressing the total consumption by group j on

prey i, and Qjk expressing the total predation by all

predators k on group j (e.g., predation mortality on

group j). In Ecosim, consumption (Qij) of predator j on

prey i was determined by:

Qij ¼
aij � vij �Bi �Bj � Sij �Mij � Ti � Tj=Dj

vij þ vij � Ti �Mij þ aij �Mij �Bj � Sij � Tj=Dj

ð2Þ

where ai,j is search rate on prey species i by predator

species j, Sij is user-defined seasonal or long term

forcing effects, Mij is a mediation forcing effect (see

below), Ti is the relative feeding time of prey i, Tj is the

relative feeding time of predator j, and Dj is the effect

of handling time as a limit to consumption rate. The

consumption is based on the ‘forage arena’ concept,

where prey are divided into vulnerable and invulner-

able components (Ahrens et al. 2011), and vij is the

vulnerability coefficient (i.e., transfer rate) between

these two components. High vulnerability coefficients

indicate high prey vulnerability to predators. Relative

feeding time is a component of the foraging arena

concept for the Ecopath with Ecosim model. Increases

in relative feeding time will increase total consump-

tion, but with a penalty of increased mortality rates.

Lake Erie food web model

We modified an existing EwE model for Lake Erie

(Zhang et al. 2016, standard version 6.3.909.0) to

predict the potential effects of the three potential

benthic invaders on the Lake Erie food web. The Lake

Erie food web model consisted of 47 model groups

including birds, fish, benthos, zooplankton, phyto-

plankton, protozoa, bacteria, and detritus (Table 1).

The model was mass balanced using data from

1999–2001 (Tables S1–S5 in Online Resource 1)

and calibrated using observed time series of 14 trophic

groups from 1999–2010 (see Zhang et al. 2016 for

details).

Parameter estimation of the three invasive species

We estimated values for parameters of biomass (B),

production to biomass ratio (P/B), consumption to

biomass ratio (Q/B) and diets for the potential invaders

in two ways. The first was to estimate values from

related studies. The second method was to use values

of functionally similar species that already reside in

Lake Erie, such as Dreissena mussels for golden

mussels and, Gammarus spp. for killer shrimp

(Tables 2, 3, 4). The second approach assumes that

the environmental tolerances of the invasive species

are similar to those of the reference species in Lake

Erie. This is reasonable because Lake Erie provides

suitable habitat for golden mussels (Kramer et al.

2017; Ricciardi 1998) and killer shrimp (Kramer et al.

2017). We detail both approaches below.

Biomass (B) We initiated pre-invasion biomass of

the invaders at a low level to insure that they would not

change the balanced food web in the original Ecopath

model (Zhang et al. 2016), and that any rebalancing of

Ecopath would only be for the newly introduced

invasive species (Langseth 2012). Specifically, we set

pre-invasion biomass for ruffe at 10 times lower than

the Ecopath equilibrium biomass of round goby

(Neogobius melanostomus), an invasive benthic fish

in Lake Erie (Johnson et al. 2005). We set biomass of

golden mussel at 100 times lower than the Ecopath

equilibrium biomass of Dreissena mussels, and set

killer shrimp biomass at 10 times lower than the

Ecopath equilibrium biomass ofGammarus (Table 2).

Production to biomass ratio (P/B) P/B ratio for

ruffe was calculated from Brenton (1998). The P/B

ratio for golden mussel was set to the value for

invading zebra mussels in Lake Erie during 1993

(Johannsson et al. 2000), and for killer shrimp the ratio

was set to the same value for the amphipods group

(AMPH) used in Lake Erie EwE model (Table 2).

Consumption/Biomass (Q/B) The Q/B ratio for

ruffe was set to 6.57 (Brenton 1998; Holker and

Temming 1996). The Q/B value for golden mussels

was determined by setting the P/Q to the same value as

that for dreissenids, and for killer shrimp was set to the

same value as that for amphipods in Lake Erie EwE

model (Table 2).
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Table 1 Model groups in the Lake Erie EwE model excluding invasive Eurasian ruffe, killer shrimp and golden mussel

Group Symbols Species

Waterbirds DCCM Double-crested cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus)

MERG Red-breasted merganser (Mergus serrator), common merganser (M. merganser)

Fish WAE-L, Y,

J, A

Walleye (Sander vitreus) larvae, YOY, juveniles (age 1–2) and adults (age 3 ?)

YEP-L, Y, J,

A

Yellow perch (Perca flavescens) larvae, YOY, juveniles (age 1), and adults (age 2 ?)

GIZ Gizzard shad (Dorosoma cepedianum)

RBT-Y,

RBT-A

Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) stocked yearlings

Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) adults

LWF Lake whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis)

BBT Burbot (Lota lota)

WHP White perch (Morone americana)

WHB White bass (Morone chrysops)

SMB Smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu)

FWD Freshwater drum (Aplodinotus grunniens)

ALW Alewife (Alosa pseudoharengus)

LKT-Y Lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) stocked yearlings

LKT-A Lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush)

RAS Rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax)

CMP Common carp (Cyprinus carpio)

RGB Round goby (Neogobius melanostomus)

SUK White sucker (Catostomus commersonii), quillback (Carpiodes cyprinus), bigmouth buffalo

(Ictiobus cyprinellus)

EMS Emerald shiner (Notropis atherinoides), spottail shiner (N. hudsonius)

CAT Channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus), brown bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus)

PanF Panfish including rock bass (Ambloplites rupestris), bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus), pumpkinseed

(L. gibbosus), white crappie (Pomoxis annularis), black crappie (P. nigromaculatus)

OthF Other fish including silver chub (Macrhybopsis storeriana), troutperch (Percopsis omiscomaycus),

logperch (Percina caprodes)

Benthos DREI Zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha), quagga mussel (D. rostriformis bugensis)

AMPH Amphipoda, Isopoda

CHIR Chironomidae

OLIG Oligochaeta

EPHE Ephemeroptera

MOLL Gastropoda, Sphaeriidae, Bivalvia

OthB Other benthos mainly insect larvae

Zooplankton CLAD Herbivorous cladocerans

COPE Calanoida and Cyclopoida

PRED Predatory cladocerans including Leptodora and Bythotrephes longimanus

ROTI Rotifera

Protozoa PROT Ciliates and heterotrophic flagellates

Bacteria BACT Bacteria

Phytoplankton PICO Picoplankton

EDIB Edible algae mainly Chlorophyta, Cryptophyta, Bacillanophyta

INED Inedible algae mainly Cyanophyta

Detritus DETR Suspended and sediment detritus
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Diet composition Diets of ruffe in Lake Erie were

assumed to be similar to those reported for ruffe in the

St. Louis River Estuary, Lake Superior (Fullerton et al.

1998; Ogle et al. 1995). Diet of golden mussels was

assumed to be the same as that of dreissenids

(Boltovskoy et al. 2009; Karatayev et al. 2010;

Sylvester et al. 2005). Studies have shown that killer

shrimp can effectively decrease native and invasive

Gammarus spp. (Dick et al. 2002; Gergs and Roth-

haupt 2008), and cause considerable declines in the

whole macroinvertebrate fauna in the Netherlands and

France (Devin et al. 2001; Krisp and Maier 2005;

Pimentel 2005). Thus, the diets of killer shrimp were

set to include amphipods, mayflies, chironomids and

other benthos, and the fractional composition of prey

in diets was proportional to their biomass (Table 3).

Diet fractions of new invasive species in their predator

diets are usually unknown during the invading period.

We applied the fractional diet composition of preda-

tors for the reference species as for the AIS, and

reduced them by the same scalars (i.e., 10, 100, and 10

times lower for ruffe, golden mussel and killer shrimp,

respectively) that we used to decrease initial biomass

as showed in Table 4.

Simulation scenarios

Using the existing Lake Erie model as a starting point,

we developed three new EwE models with the

differences being only which invader was going to

Table 2 Ecopath parameter values (initial and equilibrium biomass, production to biomass (P/B), consumption to biomass (Q/B),

other mortality, and trophic level for the three simulated invasive species

Eurasian ruffe Golden mussel Killer shrimp

Reference model groups Round goby Dreissenids Amphipods

Initial biomass (kg ha-1)a 1.6 31.8 0.8

Equilibrium biomass(kg ha-1)b 2.5–12.0 304–4402 1.55–3.99

P/B 0.831c 4.4d 4.35d

Q/B 6.57c 20.28d 23.02d

Other mortalitye 0.05 0.2 0.07

Trophic Levelb 3.0 2.1 3.05

aDownscaled Ecopath biomass of reference model groups
bIndicates values from the balanced Ecopath model
cBrenton (1998); d. same as those for reference model groups
eSet up by this study

Table 3 Fractional composition of diets (by weight) of the three nonindigenous species considered herein; Eurasian ruffe (RUF),

golden mussel (GDML) and killer shrimp (KSHP). See Table 1 for the meanings of prey names

RUF prey RUFa GDML prey GDMLb KSHP prey KSHPc

AMPH 0.068 PROT 0.045 AMPH 0.500

CHIR 0.708 BACT 0.066 CHIR 0.300

EPHE 0.133 PICO 0.058 EPHE 0.010

OthB 0.031 EDIB 0.237 OthB 0.190

CLAD 0.042 INED 0.049

COPE 0.018 DETR 0.545

aBrenton (1998)
bReference to dreissenids’ diet
cDick et al. (2002), Devin et al. (2001), Krisp and Maier (2005) and Pimentel (2005)
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invade. We used the approach of Zhang et al. (2016) to

simulate the introductions of each invasive species,

wherein the initial biomass for invasive species is set

at low values in Ecopath with high fishing mortality

(Table 2). In Ecosim, the timing of population growth

was controlled by removing the fishing mortality

(implemented as an artificial harvest function for AIS)

in model year 2015.

Mediation function

Similar to the dreissenid mussel invasion, we antici-

pated a large increase in golden mussel biomass if they

establish in Lake Erie. The mediation function helps

prevent unrealistically high proportions of golden

mussels in fish diets and represents low efficiency in

consumption of golden mussels by fish groups that

cannot crack the shells (Fig. 2a, Kao et al. 2014). This

function was set such that, the consumption efficiency

on golden mussels decreased by up to 60% as golden

mussel biomass increased (Botts et al. 1996). To

reflect the field observations that mussels increased

benthos biomass (such as Ephemeroptera and chi-

ronomids, but not oligochaetes) by providing shelter

(Karatayev et al. 2010), we also applied this function

on those benthic groups to decrease their predation

mortalities. We used a second mediation function that

Table 4 Fractional composition of Eurasian ruffe (RUF), golden mussel (GDML) and killer shrimp (KSHP) in diets of their

predators

RUF predator RUF (9 10-3) GDML predator GDML (9 10-4) KSHP predator KSHP (9 10-3)

DCCM 7.70 MERG 0.05 YEP_Y 4.50

MERG 3.30 YEP_Y 0.02 YEP_J 3.70

WAE_J 6.40 YEP_J 3.91 YEP_A 0.70

WAE_A 7.00 YEP_A 2.36 LWF 20.90

YEP_J 5.80 LWF 8.15 WHP 10.70

YEP_A 5.00 BBT 0.89 WHB 3.80

RBT_A 0.70 WHP 0.57 FWD 4.69

BBT 14.10 FWD 3.60 ALW 1.45

SMB 38.40 CMP 35.80 CMP 9.65

LKT_A 13.90 RGB 46.60 RGB 0.02

SUK 1.53 CAT 9.67 CAT 1.81

CAT 22.00 PanF 25.00

PanF 10.00 OthF 2.70

See Table 1 for the meanings of predator names. Values were downscaled diet composition of predators on the reference model

groups
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replicated the observation that mussels can increase

detritus availability to the benthos through bio-depo-

sition by up to 3 times (Fig. 2b) (Gergs and Rothhaupt

2008; Karatayev et al. 2010).

Sensitivity analysis of vulnerability

In EwE, the availability of prey i to a predator j is

controlled by the vulnerability coefficient, vi,j,

between available and unavailable prey pools. Vul-

nerability of potential invasive species introduced into

a new ecosystem is rarely known. Thus, we did a

simple sensitivity analysis by varying the vulnerability

of prey to the invasive species (PreyV) and vulnera-

bility of invasive species to their predators (AISV),

while keeping all other parameters the same. Expand-

ing on the value ranges used in Zhang et al. (2016), the

AISV was set to 1, 2, 10, 20 and 40 while keeping

PreyV = 40, and the PreyV was set to 2, 20, and 40

while AISV was held constant at 2. The value of 2 is

the default value in Ecosim for all vulnerabilities, and

will maintain mass balance from the Ecopath equilib-

rium without any disturbance. Prey vulnerability

values lower than 2 will decrease their vulnerability

to predators, while values greater than 2 will increase

their vulnerability.

Food web responses

We ran all simulations from 1999 to 2015 while

keeping the potential invaders at a low biomass via an

artificial harvest function. Following this initial

period, we eliminated harvest on the potential invaders

and ran the simulation for an additional 120 years to

allow biomass of the invasive species to increase and

reach a new equilibrium. Food web responses were

reported as the average change in biomass for each

group, which was calculated as:

Bi;invasive � Bi;base

Bi;base
� 100

where Bi,invasive is the average biomass of model group

i for the last 10 simulation years with a potential

invasive species, Bi,base is the average biomass of

model group i for the last 10 simulation years without a

potential invasive species. A change of 20%, or even

10% in fish production may seem large to fishery

managers, but may not be detectable in the field

because of sampling error and inherent variability in

fish population dynamics (Kitchell et al. 2000). Thus,

we defined a change in species biomass of[ 25% as

being significant in response to an invasive species

introduction. If the response was \ 25%, then we

conservatively considered it to be non-significant.

We compared some model parameter values for

ruffe, killer shrimp and golden mussel, including P/B,

Q/B, predation mortality and relative feeding time for

invasive species at equilibrium, to parameter values

for the invasive species’ corresponding reference

groups. Higher values of P/B and Q/B indicate higher

growth rate and consumption rate. Higher predation

mortality indicates higher predation loss. Higher

values of relative feeding time close to the maximum

value (2) indicate strong food limitation and more

exposure to predators.

Relationship between invasive species biomass

and their ecological impacts

To examine the relationships between AIS biomass

and their food web impacts, for each AIS, we selected

one prey group, one predator group, and one group

indirectly affected by the AIS. We chose the groups

that showed large changes ([ 25%) in response to

AIS. AIS ecological impacts were measured as the

change in model group biomass relative to their

baseline biomass levels without AIS present as AIS

biomass increased, and fitted statistically significant

regressions to indicate the trends.

Results

Invasive species biomass

Over the range of vulnerabilities tested, killer shrimp

biomass was the least sensitive to variation in prey

vulnerabilities, while golden mussel biomass was

highly responsive to increases in prey vulnerability

(Fig. 3). Golden mussel biomass was the least sensi-

tive to increases in vulnerability to predators, while

ruffe biomass was most sensitive to predator vulner-

ability, with killer shrimp biomass being intermediate

in sensitivity (Fig. 3). Since AIS biomass leveled off

after vulnerability to predators of AISV = 10, we

presented our results of AIS population growth and
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impact for the range of predator vulnerabilities from 1,

2, and 10, and prey vulnerabilities from 2, 20 and 40.

All three invasions reached equilibrium in the

Ecosim simulations within 15–25 years (assuming a

starting year of 2015), with ruffe taking the longest

time to reach equilibrium (Fig. 4). The treatment

(AISV1Prey40), which had the lowest vulnerability to

predation and highest prey vulnerability, resulted in

the highest equilibrium biomass of invasive species,

while the treatment (AISV2Prey2), which had the

lowest prey vulnerability, resulted in the lowest

equilibrium biomass. In general, biomass of the three

invasive species decreased as their vulnerability to

their predators (AISV) increased when their prey

vulnerability was held constant (Fig. 4). Their bio-

mass also decreased as prey vulnerability decreased

from 40 to 2 while AIS vulnerability to predators was

held constant. Over the range of vulnerability scenar-

ios, killer shrimp biomass varied from 1.55 to

3.99 kg ha-1, ruffe biomass varied from 2.5 to

12.0 kg ha-1, and golden mussel biomass varied from

287 to 4338 kg ha-1.

Food web responses

Ruffe impacts

Simulated ruffe invasion had variable but relative

minor (\ 25% change) effects on most trophic groups

in the Lake Erie food web with a few notable excep-

tions (Fig. 5, Table S6 in Online Resource 1). At

biomass levels C 4.5 kg ha-1, ruffe invasion had a

significant ([ 25% change from baseline) positive

effect on piscivorous smallmouth bass, which

increased by as much as 70% above the baseline

scenario with no ruffe (Fig. 5). Ruffe invasion had

negative effects on biomass of two omnivorous fishes:

white perch Morone americana declined by as much

as 66% below baseline and freshwater drum Aplodino-

tus grunniens declined by 25% (at the highest ruffe

biomass = 12 kg ha-1). Significant negative effects

on lower trophic levels were found only for Ephe-

meroptera biomass (EPHE), which decreased by

[ 25% for all ruffe biomass scenarios except the

lowest biomass scenario and by as much as 77% below

baseline at the highest ruffe biomass.

Killer shrimp impacts

Simulated invasion of killer shrimp also had relatively

minor effects on the Lake Erie food web (Fig. 6,

Table S7 in Online Resource 1). At high biomass

levels (4 kg ha-1), killer shrimp had positive effects

on planktivorous gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum

biomass, but negative effects on omnivorous white

perch which declined by 56% from baseline. Interest-

ingly, white perch biomass increased 44% from

baseline at intermediate killer shrimp levels

(3.0 kg ha-1), when the vulnerability of killer shrimp

to its predator was high (AISV = 10). Biomass of

other omnivorous fish showing significant decreases

from baseline were white bass Morone chrysops (at

killer shrimp biomass = 2.4 kg ha-1) and freshwater

drum (at killer shrimp biomass = 4 kg ha-1). Bio-

mass of two benthic groups declined below baseline at
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intermediate and high killer shrimp biomass levels,

including amphipods (AMPH, at killer shrimp

biomass C 2.4 kg ha-1) and Ephemeroptera (EPHE,

at killer shrimp biomass = 4 kg ha-1). For the most

part, piscivores, planktivores, and plankton were

unaffected by killer shrimp.

Golden mussel impacts

Golden mussels had significant effects on most trophic

groups when golden mussel biomass

was C 2431 kg ha-1 (Fig. 7, Table S8 in Online

Resource 1). The greatest positive effects occurred

for some piscivores, most omnivores (with the excep-

tion of juvenile yellow perch) and most benthic

invertebrates (with the exception of a negative effect

Fig. 4 Simulated response

of invasive species biomass

to different vulnerability

treatments. ‘AISV1-V10’

indicates increasing

vulnerability of the invasive

species to predators.

‘PreyV2-V40’ indicates

increasing vulnerability of

prey to the invasive species.

Note differences in Y-axis

scale among figures
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on dreissenids). The greatest negative effects consis-

tently occurred for planktivores and plankton at all

golden mussel biomass values C 2430 kg ha-1

(Fig. 7). For piscivores, the greatest positive effects

were for smallmouth bass across all biomass levels of

golden mussel with biomass increases above baseline

of up to 225%. Other positive effects occurred for lake

trout Salvelinus namaycush and burbot Lota lota (at

intermediate mussel biomass = 3583 kg ha-1) when

mussel vulnerability to their predators was high
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(AISV = 10). When mussel vulnerability was low

(i.e., AISV1 or 2), there was a negative effect on lake

trout with as much as a 45% decline below baseline at

high golden mussel biomass levels.

The EwE model parameter value for production to

biomass (P/B), consumption to biomass (Q/B), preda-

tion mortality and relative feeding time all differed

from their corresponding reference species after

reaching equilibrium in the vulnerability scenario

simulations (Table 5). All P/B values of the three

invasive species, and Q/B values of golden mussels

and killer shrimp were lower than their corresponding

reference groups, and lower than their initial values.

Q/B of ruffe was higher than for round goby at the end

of the simulations. Golden mussel’s predation mor-

tality was slightly higher than that of dreissenid

mussels. Killer shrimp had a lower value for predation

mortality than that of the resident amphipod group.

Ruffe experienced a much higher predation mortality

(0.71 year-1) than did round goby (0.33 year-1).

Relative feeding time values were 2 for golden

mussels, and almost always 2 for killer shrimp except

in scenarios of high predation (i.e., AISV = 10), but

never reached 2 for ruffe. Comparison of parameter

values among the 3 invasive species indicated that

killer shrimp had the highest values for P/B, Q/B and

predation mortality, while golden mussel had the

lowest values for Q/B and predation mortality, but the

highest value for relative feeding time.

Relationship between invasive species biomass

and their ecological impacts

Biomass increases of AIS had monotonic and non-

monotonic effects on selected prey and predator

biomass groups. For ruffe, killer shrimp and golden

mussel, we respectively show Ephemeroptera

(EPHE), amphipods (AMPH), and Protozoa (PRO)

as prey groups; smallmouth bass (SMB), white perch

(WPH), and round goby (RDG) as direct predators;

and WHP, gizzard shad (GIZ) and SMB as indirectly

affected groups (Fig. 8). Ruffe impacts changed

monotonically with ruffe biomass for WPH (linear

decrease), EPHE (non-linear decrease) and SMB

(non-linear increase) (Fig. 8). Killer shrimp impacts

changed monotonically for AMPH (nonlinear

decrease) and GIZ (linear increase), but were lowest

for WPH at relatively intermediate killer shrimp

biomass (Fig. 8). Similarly, golden mussel impacts

on PRO changed monotonically with increasing

mussel biomass, but impacts on RDG and SMB were

highest at intermediate levels of golden mussel

biomass and regression relationships were not

significant.
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Discussion

Simulated equilibrium biomass of the invasive

species

Our simulations of potential biomass of the three

invasive species in Lake Erie were within the ranges

observed for those species in other waters. In its native

range, ruffe densities varywidely from0.26 kg ha-1 to

210 kg ha-1 (Kováč 1998), while in in Lakes Supe-

rior’s St Louis River Estuary, ruffe densities peaked at

1892 individuals ha-1 (* 32 kg ha-1 assuming an

average mass of 17 g) soon after establishment

(Peterson et al. 2011). Killer shrimp biomass reported

in European rivers were as high as 50–70 kg ha-1 wet

weight (Berezina1 and Ďuriš2 2008). Golden mussel

biomass was reported as high as 15,700 kg ha-1 in

Paraná River South America (Sylvester et al. 2007).

Our modeled AIS obtained equilibrium biomass levels

(2.5–12 kg ha-1 for ruffe, 1.6–4 kg ha-1 for killer

shrimp, and 287–4338 kg ha-1 for goldenmussel) that

were lower in Lake Erie than peak biomass levels

observed elsewhere, but represent biomass averaged

across all Lake Erie basins, and may be locally higher

in the productive western basin than in the more

oligotrophic eastern basin.

Characteristics of receiving ecosystems (e.g., food

availability and predator abundance) and ecological

processes (e.g., food competition and predation) could

strongly affect the establishment and realized popula-

tion biomass of an invasive species, and the response is

likely unique to the invasive species. In our modeled

food web, the biomass of prey available to the three

benthic species, and to a lesser extent the predation

mortality rate, also influenced their realized equilib-

rium biomass. By feeding on plankton at trophic level

two, golden mussel accessed a larger prey biomass

(* 1000 kg ha-1) and reached a higher biomass level

than was available to ruffe (52 kg ha-1 prey biomass)

or killer shrimp (27 kg ha-1 prey biomass) that fed on

benthos at a higher trophic level (level three). Calcu-

lated predation mortality rates also were lower for

Table 5 EwE model parameter values (mean ± 1 SD) at the end of all scenario simulations for the three benthic invasive species

and their reference groups in the Lake Erie food web

Parameter AIS Reference group

Eurasian ruffe Round goby

P/B (year-1) 0.77 ± 0.02 0.89 ± 0

Q/B (year-1) 6.1 ± 0.16 5.84 ± 0

Predation mortality (year-1) 0.71 ± 0.03 0.33 ± 0

Relative feeding time (unitless) 1.58 ± 0.27 1 ± 0

Total prey biomass (kg ha-1) 52

Parameter AIS Reference group

Killer shrimp Amphipods

P/B (year-1) 3.48 ± 0.37 5.23 ± 0.52

Q/B (year-1) 18.42 ± 1.97 27.68 ± 2.73

Predation mortality (year-1) 3.36 ± 0.38 4.83 ± 0.63

Relative feeding time (unitless) 1.92 ± 0.17 0.59 ± 0.17

Total prey biomass (kg ha-1) 27

Parameter AIS Reference group

Golden mussels Dreissenid mussels

P/B (year-1) 0.78 ± 0.07 1.39 ± 0

Q/B (year-1) 3.59 ± 0.33 6.41 ± 0

Predation mortality (year-1) 0.07 ± 0.07 0.02 ± 0

Relative feeding time (unitless) 2 ± 0 1 ± 0

Total prey biomass (kg ha-1) 1000 ? detritus
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golden mussel (0.07) and ruffe (0.71) than for killer

shrimp (3.36) (Table 5).

In our simulations, the biomass of all three AIS was

more sensitive to uncertainty in prey vulnerability than

to uncertainty in predation pressure, especially for

golden mussels. When prey vulnerability was high,

golden mussel attained a biomass level comparable to,

or even higher than dreissenid mussels. The highest

total biomass of dreissenid and golden mussels

simulated in our model was 6356 kg ha-1, which

was similar to the peak dreissenid biomass previously

estimated in Lake Erie (6750 kg ha-1) during early

2000 by Karatayev et al. (2014). The observed

decrease in dreissenid mussels after the peak may be

partially attributed to food limitations associated with

their filtering activity (Karatayev et al. 2014). The

higher prey vulnerabilities to golden mussels (2–40)

compared to dreissenid mussels (= 1) in our model

may be supported by (1) golden mussels having a

much higher clearance rate (Pestana et al. 2009), and

(2) being able to exploit food resources in habitats not

available to dreissenid mussels in Lake Erie, such as in

hypoxic waters of Lake Erie’s central basin (Kar-

atayev et al. 2007b; Patterson et al. 2005) that may

comprise up to one-third of the total lake area (Zhou

et al. 2013).

Ruffe and killer shrimp fed at higher trophic levels,

experienced higher predation mortality and were more

sensitive to predation than golden mussels. Lake Erie

has abundant benthivorous and omnivorous fish (e.g.,

yellow perch, freshwater drum, lake whitefish Core-

gonus clupeaformis, catfish Ictaluridae spp.) that have

adapted to increases in benthic-oriented energy path-

ways in response to the invasion by dreissenid mussels

and round gobies (Ives et al. 2018). These benthivores

likely would pose strong food competition with, and

predation on ruffe and killer shrimp. Although the

dreissenid invasion increased biomass of some benthic

invertebrates through biodeposition, it also provided

shelter and decreased their availability to predators

(Burlakova et al. 2018).

Invasive species impacts on the Lake Erie food

web

Our hypothesis that invasive species impacts on Great

Lakes food webs were correlated with species biomass

was well supported by our model simulations of ruffe

impacts, especially for those significantly affected

groups (changes[ 25%). However, our simulation

results indicated that even at peak ruffe biomass, its

impacts on many groups were relatively minor. These

results are similar to observations in the St. Louis

River estuary, where two decades after the ruffe first

invaded there has not been any obvious negative

impacts of ruffe on yellow perch or other fishes

(Peterson et al. 2011). The immediate declines of

yellow perch and other native fish populations in the

St. Louis River following the ruffe invasion were more

likely the result of fluctuations in natural population
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dynamics rather than interactions with ruffe (Bronte

et al. 1998). Our model prediction of increased

predator biomass (smallmouth bass) is consistent with

findings from a study of ruffe invasion in a European

lake where ruffe became a primary prey for other

piscivorous fish and birds in the invaded ecosystem

(Adams and Maitland 1998). Though Peterson et al.

(2011) did not report increases in smallmouth bass

abundance before and after a ruffe invasion in the St.

Louis River estuary as our model predicted for Lake

Erie, they did show that smallmouth bass remained

abundant in the St Louis River even after ruffe

established. Some model groups (e.g., white perch) in

our simulation scenarios experienced positive or

negative impacts with variable ruffe biomass as a

result of the balance between predation (e.g., small-

mouth bass and walleye) and food competition with

forage fish for zooplankton and benthos. This dynamic

underlines the importance of a food web approach in

estimating invasive species effects.

Killer shrimp impacts on the simulated food web

were correlated with biomass but were limited to a few

species. Our model results showed killer shrimp had

strong negative impacts on a few benthic prey groups,

especially amphipods, but minor effects on omnivo-

rous fish. Killer shrimp are well-documented predators

of other benthic invertebrates (Dick et al. 2002; Haas

et al. 2002; Hellmann et al. 2017; Macneil et al. 2013),

and have caused elimination of local native Gam-

marus spp. (Macneil et al. 2013). In addition, killer

shrimp’s high predatory capacity was corroborated in

functional response experiments with other native and

invasive amphipods (Bollache et al. 2008; Bovy et al.

2015; Dodd et al. 2014). Less studied have been the

positive effects of killer shrimp on a food web. Our

results showed that killer shrimp had variable but

positive effects on omnivorous white perch by serving

as an additional food item. In Lake Balaton, Central

Europe, Dikerogammarus spp. comprised up to 95%

of the diets of European perch Perca fluviatilis ranging

in size from 81 to 160 mm (Rezsu and Specziár 2006).

In Grafham Water, England, invasive killer shrimp

eliminated native Gammarus spp. and invasive Che-

licorophium curvispinum, and became the dominant

food in diets of brown trout Salmo trutta and rainbow

trout (Madgwick and Aldridge 2011). However, there

are few reports of changes in fish populations owing to

killer shrimp invasion.

The simulated effects of golden mussels on the food

web were positively associated with golden mussel

biomass, and significant on plankton and planktivores,

benthos and omnivores. Our model showed that

golden mussel invasion decreased Dreissena mussel

biomass, but not by a significant amount. If golden

mussels use dreissenid mussels for settling habitat,

their establishment would result in even lower

biomass of dreissenid mussels owing to interference

competition. Further, our model results agreed with

predictions that golden mussel could decrease zoo-

plankton, planktivorous fish, increase benthic

macroinvertebrates, and molluscivorous fishes in

invaded waters (Darrigran and Damborenea 2011;

Karatayev et al. 2010; Ricciardi 1998).

Relationship between invasive species biomass

and its ecological impacts

Invasive species biomass or abundance has been used

as a predictor of the magnitude of invasive species’

ecological impacts, assuming high AIS biomass/

abundance leads to high impacts, i.e. a monotonic

relationship. For example, the ‘‘per capita effect’’

approach hypothesizes that abundance of invasive

species is proportional to the impact magnitude (Dick

et al. 2014; Laverty et al. 2017; Parker et al. 1999); i.e.,

there is a linear relationship between invasive species

abundance and food web impacts. As another exam-

ple, Kulhanek et al. (2011) developed a linear niche

model to predict the occurrence and abundance of

common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and assumed carp

abundance was a surrogate of the relative severity of

their impact. Yokomizo et al. (2009) argued that the

relationship between invasive species abundance and

managing the impact of the invasive (they define this

as the ‘‘density-impact curve’’) may take on several

non-linear forms (they define four general relation-

ships), and errors in defining the curve can have

significant consequences on the economics of man-

agement decisions. Moreover, Jackson et al. (2015)

experimentally developed density-impact curves for

an invasive fish (Pseudorasbora parva) and its impact

on a simplified pelagic/benthic food web. They found

both linear and nonlinear monotonic relationships and

cautioned against assuming a linear relationship

between invasive species density and impacts as this

can lead to significant underestimates or overestimates

of impacts. Results of our simulations are consistent
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with the underlying theory of density-impact curves

with the relationship between density and impact

taking both linear and nonlinear forms.

Studies of the non-monotonic relationships

between AIS biomass and their impacts are rare.

Jackson et al. (2015) showed a non-monotonic

s-shaped relationship between the invasive fish and

benthic invertebrate abundance, however, this was

grouped into the non-linear relationship category and

did not attract more attention. Our simulations showed

monotonic and non-monotonic responses by several

model groups to killer shrimp or golden mussel

biomass. For example, round goby was mostly

affected by intermediate levels of golden mussel

biomass. The effects of golden mussel on round goby

were highly influenced by mussel vulnerabilities

(AISV) to round goby rather than by the simulated

mussel equilibrium biomass.

Vulnerability in the Ecopath-Ecosim model inte-

grates many characteristics of the recipient ecosystem

that may affect food availability, including restrictions

of predator or prey spatio-temporal distributions and

activities through predation risk, habitat limitations,

agonistic behavior, and physical transport (Ahrens

et al. 2011). Thus, to predict ecological impacts of an

AIS, the characteristics of the recipient ecosystem are

critical to consider. This is supported by the meta-

analysis by Kulhanek et al. (2011) on the impacts of 19

invasive species. Given the tremendous variation in

the factors that may influence invasion success within

ecosystems, Kulhanek et al. (2011) couldn’t develop a

predictive linear model for 18 out the 19 invasive

species they selected. Only common carp had enough

data, and the model developed for it had to include a

term to reflect site-specific differences in initial

conditions. This further confirms the importance of

considering characteristics of the recipient ecosystems

when predicting the ecological impacts of an invasive

species.

Model uncertainties in the food web (EwE) model

There are several challenges associated with modeling

invasive species impacts on a food web, especially for

potential invaders that have not yet been introduced

into a particular ecosystem. These challenges include,

but are not limited to, uncertainties associated with

diet composition (e.g., missing food web pathways),

vulnerabilities of new species to predators, prey

vulnerabilities to the new species, non-consumptive

effects (i.e., aggressiveness, threat of predation), in

addition to the usual uncertainties associated with the

estimation of model input variables (biomass, produc-

tion, diet composition), what species or functional

groups to include, lack of spatial heterogeneity in the

model, and lack of physical and chemical habitat

conditions (e.g., water temperature, pH, substrate

composition) that may influence organism distribu-

tion, physiology, and behavioral interactions. Below

we address each of these in turn.

Diet composition Diet of an invasive species is

unknown prior to its introduction to a new ecosystem.

Often, AIS diet information is used from other

ecosystems where that species is a native and/or in

ecosystems where the species has already invaded.

This is a logical first step, but it may ignore new prey

resources that become available. The ultimate conse-

quence is that pathways for direct and indirect trophic

effects may be missed by the food web simulation. In

our case, we ignored predation on fish eggs and larvae

by killer shrimp or ruffe, which may decrease the

recruitment of lake whitefish (Casellato et al. 2007;

Winfield et al. 1996b), common carp, or lake trout

(Taylor, Dunn 2017) which deposit their eggs on

substrates. Unlike round goby, ruffe are spiny-rayed

fish and may be less favorable to piscivores. Thus, we

may have overestimated the predation pressure on

ruffe and underestimated its equilibrium biomass and

ecological impacts. Nevertheless, many piscivores in

Lake Erie are generalists and opportunists (Johnson

et al. 2005), and may adapt to this new prey source, as

has been observed on round gobies (Pothoven et al.

2017). Predator diet switch to ruffe also was reported

in European waters (Ogle 1998).

Vulnerabilities In Ecosim, the ‘‘foraging arena

theory’’ is used to represent the spatial and temporal

restrictions on predator and prey interactions, and

partitions each prey population into vulnerable and

invulnerable population components (Ahrens et al.

2011). Trophic interactions take place in the restricted

‘foraging arena’, where vulnerable prey can be found

and predation rates are dependent on (and limited by)

exchange rates (or vulnerability coefficients) between

these prey components. Vulnerability coefficients play

an important role in determining equilibrium biomass

and the ecological impacts of invasive species, which

was especially demonstrated in golden mussel simu-

lations. This parameter in EwE is usually estimated
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through fitting a model to a time-series of observed

biomass data (Heymans et al. 2009). However, such

time-series data do not exist for potential invasive

species. Some methods to measure vulnerabilities

have been attempted but none of them is satisfactory

owing to the spatial, temporal and biological/taxo-

nomic complexity of ecosystems (Ahrens et al. 2011).

For example, sessile mussels filter the water column

above their resting site, and prey vulnerability is

highly affected by how fast algal and detritus prey are

delivered to the bottom water, which is further

influenced by physical water mixing, prey sinking

rates, algal species, etc. In this study, we covered a

range of potential values in an attempt to capture the

uncertainty inherent in our model predictions.

Other factors There were several other factors not

explicitly incorporated in our approach. First, there

was no consideration of behavioral interactions and

non-consumptive effects among competitors in our

simulations. For example, golden mussels may settle

on Dreissena mussels and compete for space, which

may further decrease the biomass of dreissenids. Also,

round goby has demonstrated aggressive behavior

towards ruffe and other benthic competitors (Balshine

et al. 2005; Church et al. 2017; Jůza et al. 2017), which

might restrict ruffe’s invasion and establishment.

Secondly, positive effects by these three benthic

invaders may have been overestimated for some

fishes. For example, we predicted that biomass of

lake whitefish and other benthivores that could eat

golden mussel will increase significantly with golden

mussel invasion, yet studies show that although lake

whitefish can feed on dreissenid mussels and survive,

their growth and body condition are low owing to the

poor food quality of the mussels (Lumb and Johnson

2012; Pothoven and Madenjian 2008).

Lastly, we only simulated one invasive species at a

time. Successful invasion of one species may assist or

hinder the success of other invasive species (e.g.,

Simberloff and Von Holle 1999). For example,

successful invasion of dreissenid mussels provided

sufficient food and facilitated the establishment of

invasive round goby (Vanderploeg et al. 2002). The

invasion of killer shrimp may facilitate ruffe invasion

by serving as prey, or golden mussel may facilitate

killer shrimp invasion by providing mussels shelter

and bio-deposits as prey. Future work should incor-

porate more mechanistic interactions into this or other

model frameworks for more comprehensive prediction

of potential impacts of invasive species.

Management implications

Based on a meta-analysis of data from the internet,

peer-reviewed literature as well as expert judgment,

killer shrimp and golden mussels were classified with

moderate and low potential for introduction, respec-

tively, but high for establishment and environmental

impacts in the Great Lakes (Fusaro et al. 2016), which

ranks them as a higher priority for control by managers

and policy makers. Our results were consistent with

this risk assessment for establishment and impacts,

and provided quantitative evaluations and underlying

mechanisms.

Our scenario simulations indicated that predators

could help control the biomass of invasive ruffe and

killer shrimp. Introducing predators to control inva-

sive species has been used successfully in the past in

the Great Lakes (Dettmers et al. 2012; Madenjian et al.

2002). For example, invasive alewife became hyper-

abundant in Lake Michigan after removal of top

predators through overfishing and sea lamprey preda-

tion, and its populations were reduced by stocking

piscivorous Pacific salmonids and native lake trout

(Dettmers et al. 2012). In Lake Erie, predation by

walleye and yellow perch may partially explain why

the alewife population did not reach high levels and

experience massive die-offs during severe winters as

happened in Lake Michigan in the early 1950s

(Dettmers et al. 2012). Similarly, Nile perch Lates

niloticus became the dominant species 20 years after

invading Lake Victoria, East Africa, owing to over-

fishing of its predators (Goudswaard et al. 2008).

Thus, fishery management may enhance the control of

newly introduced AIS by maintaining a desired level

of predation pressure. However, stocking predators to

control invasive species is less desirable an option

owing to the potential for introduced predators to

subsequently become invasive themselves or cause

other non-target effects (Cory and Myers 2000).

Controlling golden mussels may be more problem-

atic in Lake Erie, since golden mussels would likely be

under bottom-up control and Lake Erie is highly

productive. However, competitive filtration by Dreis-

sena may prevent high population growth of golden

mussel. There is evidence that Dreissena biomass

declined after reaching a carrying capacity (Karateyev
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2014), and our scenario simulations of low prey

vulnerability indicated golden mussel would not be

able to reach a high equilibrium biomass. Therefore, as

discussed above, although golden mussels may thrive

in localized environments that are not suitable for

Dreissena, they may be limited in other areas where

Dreissena has invaded first.

Conclusions

Consistent with our hypotheses, golden mussels,

which feed on the lowest trophic level, reached the

highest biomass level and had the greatest direct and

indirect effects on the food web, thus posing a higher

ecological risk to Lake Erie. On a relative basis, ruffe

and killer shrimp may have weaker effects on their

predators and prey, and are less likely to affect other

food web groups that indirectly interact with them.

While many factors can determine the ultimate

biomass that an invasive species may achieve in a

new environment, the effects of food web structure

and vulnerability to predators can modify their even-

tual equilibrium biomass. Ruffe and killer shrimp

would likely be controlled by top-down predation,

while golden mussel biomass would largely be

affected by prey vulnerability in Lake Erie.

An ecosystem modeling approach can inform

prediction of invasive species impacts with explicit

consideration of within- and across-taxa variation in

trophic interactions, and analyses of complex interac-

tions between invaders and their biotic and abiotic

environments (Ricciardi et al. 2013). Moreover,

ecosystem models can improve the understanding of

spatial and temporal variation in AIS impacts, provide

mechanistic explanation of the ‘‘realized’’ impacts,

and disentangle effects of confounding factors.

Although ecosystem models have their own limita-

tions, such as time-costly development and over

parameterization, the number of developed ecosystem

models has increased rapidly with needs for ecosys-

tem-based management (Colléter et al. 2015), which

makes such models a feasible tool to explore ecosys-

tem-level effects of invasive species and consider

implications for management actions to reduce

impacts.
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